Worksheet 2. Verbs: Present activities

For each item, complete the second sentence. Write the present progressive tense of the verb in bold.

1. It’s 7:15 a.m. I usually **eat** breakfast with my family. Today I ________________________ breakfast with my sons.

2. We don’t **have** a big breakfast. Today we ______________________ just toast.

3. I am drinking coffee, but my sons don’t usually **drink** coffee. Today they _________________________ milk.

4. My wife is at work. She is a pilot. She **flies** a large jet plane. Today she _________________________ to Singapore.

5. My mother lives with us. She **jogs** two miles every day. Right now she ______________________ in the park.

6. Our dog Fido likes to **run** around outside. Right now he ______________________ around in our backyard.

7. Our cat, Fluffy, **watches** birds through the window. Today she _________________________ two red birds.

8. Our mail carrier usually **delivers** the mail about noon. But today he is here early! He _________________________ a package right now.